
w'hich you ore to adjudicate, your
Fonors and Gentlemen of the Jury,
it is due to myself and ratiiily, yea
to justiioe and the public, to say
tbat 1 liad for miontlis kept under
niy great enemy, tili a newv ne-
quaintance, from no goud motive
brught. into nîy field, t'romn our
town groggcry, a bottle of brandy.
That prodticed the madness which
fired a destructive conflagration,
;vhichi led to the death of aur
%Vorthy pastor, and which struck
mny owvn dear son demi. through a
iàther's haud P" H-ere agm is
tears fell, and bis utteranco wa
slightly obstrticted ; but lie soon
gained his xvuntcd coniposure. "lOn
miy retturn, 1 feit thal 1 wvas puirsticd
by drcldful creatuires, whiehi led
nie toa rmi inyself with a lever;
and, ns I napproached rny door, I
thouglit I saw a clusier or poison-
oas serpents interwined, writhing,
hissing, and darting at me, w~hen 1
deair. at them a blov. A huge
inunster then seenied to lie conug
lit nie, uf the crocodile genlus, cov-
ered wiith. great scales, with fiery
eyes and open mouth, to swallow
nie up. A dread fui terror caie
over me, and, to ]irotect niyself, 1
struek mly lever at it wvith li iny
rnighit. I Nvas tiien seized by
giants, (I give îny ownl impressions)
and verily bo]ieved the hour of'
iny duom had corne. My fecars
unid feelings overpowered me, and
1 recollected no, more until next
morningr. When I came Io myseif*
1 %v'as weak, bruised and feit more
dead thfln alive. Soon my dear
wvife carne, anîd like a mninistering
angel, began in a quite -%vay to
soothe my féelings and alleviate
my sulèrings. 1 said to lier, ' My
dear, why is yotnr head bvund upl'
'Neyer mmdi, she Said, «'yon are
sick, aud Nve miust takie care of you.'
' Cait the boys to lielp me up,' 1
said. lVly -wife stepped ont, anîd
soon returned with niy eider son

George, whien 1 asked, 1 Where ià
Sanîti1el? '1 She waiveclan anstier,
and I hnd not the renjotest idea of
ur dear Samucl's, deatlî, tili ihe
Sherifi' came tu apprehiend ine.-
Theni I saw th-,t the love of those
to w-horn I had nmade rayself mnost
unlovely hiad draw~n a veil over the
sa(1 eveut, to save me froni the tor-
nients 1 have since endured, and
-%vichl a liundred deathis on the
gallows cannot eqtal." The court
and jury wcere muchel moved by this
recital, and the numierous audience
,were liatheci in. tears.

IThink not that I detail these
fàcts to sereen. inyseif. No your
Hlonors and Gentlemen of the Jury,
it is. tua late fur nie to hope fur any-
tiigr this side of dealh. But, in
justice to the State and its Legis-
lators, ini justice to thec executors of'
the lawx, in. justice to the mlass of
thme people, the source of lawv and
power, ini justice to others whose
nîisfi ruine it is to lose conimand
of thernseives thraughi the diriik--
ing cuistoins, of Society, yea, as a
sacrifice on the altar of truith, the
last 1 shal) ever rmake in this pub-
lic nianner, 1 (10 ailirmn that the
state of inind ivhich produced -what
your laws eall imrder diti not
resuit, ini my case, from. the act of
drinkingr, but fron the previaus
steps. takien. winer the anthority of
the State, to insure that act. It
resulted. frorn the licensed. hand
that. held the cup to, my lips. As
a dying mani, 1 leave this my true,
rny faitliftl testii-nony, hloping and

tryigtat it may lend to more
jusvîs on this subjeet, and to a

final -%vîthdrawal of the meaîîs of
drinking ftrm that unhappy class
to, whonm it is an unfailing ineentive
ta crime. 1 do it ta, save the State
tramn the inhumanity of first insti-ý
gating( th e crime, and then punisli-
ing the criininal'11

FEAxt only tu do evil. -
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